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Their most surprising item, for why not bake; your own
beans?

Because of the great Ileniz cookery. People have their
choice; and in three short years bakcil beans have become the
largest item in the Ileinz trade.

The very finest beans procurable and bilked, not boiled.

Heinz Prepared Mustai
The best seed, ground without exposure to air. Nothing of

its capricious pungency lost. Seasoned to a smooth, mild stiniu-lan- t
after the manner of the French.
Try .these products and all others of the "57 Varieties."

Ilcinss success due in a large measure to all their goods being
foods.
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"Remember the Maine

wanes
Liquors

Beers Ales
and

Maui Wine'
OUR GOODS 5ARE RIGHT - :

OUR SERVICE IS RIGHT
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT v

5 Wc Want Your Trade and Will Do Our ;

g Best to Hold It.'

The Lahaina
Chns. M, Cooke, Pres. C. D. Lufkin,

R. A. WauswortU, Director

Disc6unts, Overdrafts.... 35,976.35
Cash and Exchanges 11,604.16
U. S. Ilonds 6,250.00
Other Bonds (Quickly con-

vertible) 12.110.1X)
Premium 011 U. S. lionds
Eurniture and Fixtures
Five Per Cent. Fund 312.50

$ 67.64S.01

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, )

COUNTY OF MAUI
I. C. I). Lufkin. of the above

HUGH M.

thoro anything youi stock, remember that

: necossary, we'll rest.
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AND SURGRON.
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MAUI AUGUST 31,

unadulterated

GROCERS.

& Co., Ltd.

TO BUY

& Liquor Co. 1

Nation Ian
Cnshier Win. Heiininu, Vice-l're- s

W. h. Dccoto, Director

LTAMLITII--

Capital btook 25,000.00
Undivided Piofits 154.36
Due to Hanks 212,19
Circulation 6,250.00
Deposits 35,281.46
Dividend Unpaid

67,648,01

named bank, do solemnly swear

COKE, Notary lic Sec. Jud. Circuit

desire that not carried

word all that 0

0

LOST.

County of Maui Treasury Warrant
No. 1139 issued to P. Witt rook for
$80.00, dated August 10, 1907, has
been lost and payment of iame
stopped.

WITTROCK.

August , 31.

FIRST ANNUAL STATEMENT,
AT CLOSE OP 1SUSINKSS, JUNE 30, 1907

RESOURCES
Loans,

220.00
1,175.00

Cashier
alxwe statement is true to the best 01 my knowledge and neiiei.

C. I). LUFKIN, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day of July, 1007.
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Wo carry all the staple groceries, well as the

fancy.' Dry Goods, Gout's Furnishings, llardwaro,

Hay and Grain.

We are headquarters for Baseball goods.

WAILUKU CASH STORE.

DR. F.A.ST. SURE
PHYSICIAN

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

10 A. M. M.
1 P.M. to 3 P. M.
7 P. M. 8 P.
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LIQUOR COMMISSIONHRS
MEIiT.

I'lio liquor commissioners for the
Jointly of Maui met at the public

room of the Masonic Temple Mon- -

dny to consider applications for
liquor licenses.

All of the members wore present.
The minutes of the previous

mooting were road and approved.
The first application lo be con

sidered was that of G. Lin Fook of
Kipahulu for a saloon license.

The license was refused on the
ground of defective bond. There
wore two well known citizens on
his bond but neither hold anv
ealcstate in the County.

The application of Soon Look
for a license for Keanae met the
same fate as there was nothing to
show that the parlies who had
gone on his bond wore realestate
holders.

An application from Otto S.
Meyer of Kaunakakai was the
next application considered. A
license was granted without opposi-
tion.

rhe commissioners thought one
aloon for Kaunakakai sullicient

for which reason the application of
Chang Tung was denied.

An application from the Kaupa- -

kalua Wine ife Liquor Company
was considered and the application
granted with tho proviso that the
Company does not sell in bulk in
les than five gallon quantities
and that in case of their desire to
sell in bottles they do not sell in
quantities of less than one case of
throe gallons.

That section of the law that
prohibits any company selling
under a fourth class license any
where except on its premises
iind that tho wine bought shall
not be consumed on the premises
was thoroughly discussed by the
members as some feared the grant-
ing of a license at Kaupakalua
might become a nuisance in case
tho law was not strictly observed
by the licenses.

The application of Lin Ilee of
Pukoo. Molokai was considered by
the Board and a license refused as
there is already one saloon at Pti- -

oo.
The secretary reported sending

$5854 to the Treasurer and read his
letter acknowleding the receipt of
the same.

The matter of the traveling ex
penses to which each member of
the Board is entitled was taken up
and it was finally agreed to allow,
George Copp, ifG.SOj'N. A.Baldwin
14.50 and C. D. Lufkin $1.50 for
each attendance while the two
members from Kahului give their
services free as they have no travel
ing expenses in connection with
the meetings.

Tiio Board decided to hold but
one meeting per month in future.

The next meeting will ho held
September ".id at which time the
application of Ah Nin of Waihce
for a Restaurant License will be
considered by tho Board.

In the matter of the notification
of the liquor dealers of the convic-
tion of parties of tho offense of
drunkenness tho Chair ruled that
it is the duty of the Inspector to
notify each dealer in tho district
where the offense had been com-

mitted and the party convicted.

BRLL FOR FUSE DEPARTMENT.

W. J. Coelho returned from Ho-

nolulu Saturday with two firo bulls
for use by the local firo depart-
ment. One of tho beljs is a largo
ono to bo used on top of theslation.
It was formerly Jhe bell used on
tho Kaimiloa the first man-of-w- ar

owned by tho monarchy. The
othor bell is a small one to bo used
on the hoe carl to warn persons
on the street of the presence of the
cart.

Missionary Rousts Japanese to
a Turn.

TORONTO, August 3. The Rev.
E. P. Mackay, General Secretary of
Foreign Missions for the Presby-
terian Church in Canada, hi a letter
to Mr. Hamilton Cassils, K. C, gives
a very different idea of the Japanese

people from that which is generally
accepted nowadays. Dr. Mackay is
on a tour of inspect. on of the. Pres
byterian missions in the East, and is

now in Mancl.uria, having gone there
from Korea. He describes the Jupn
ncse Government's treatment of the
Koreans as barbarous and atrocious.

"It is oppression atrocious op-

pression," lie says; VI was a Japanese
enthusiast until I came here, but I

have changed in spite of myself. They
have spent tens of thousands in writ-

ing themselves up and winning the.

confi leneo of Europe and America,
and thus securing moral support and
funds. Vet in reality they are bar-

barians. Their treatment of the
Koreans is scarcely less atrocious
than the horrors of the Congo.

"It would be incredible if I did not
see it before try eyes and hear it from
every missionary on the ground. Mr.

Ilulbert, who has written on Korea,
and has given his life to them, is now
in Europe trying to get a hearing for
the Koreans at The Hague. I see in

the Montreal Witness a paragraph
from Tokio dosenbiug Mr. Ilulbert
as an agitator alid American adven
turer win is trying lo make himself
notorious. That is the kind of thing
that Japan has reduced to a system.
I have not yet met one foreigner who
is not intensely indignant at the
cruelty and injustice of Japan in this
land.

"I am told bv one of the oldest
missionaries in Korea today mat
thel'e is not a case on record in which
a Korean got justice against a Japa
ncse, hew ever great the offense, and
this is (lone, and made possible, it. is
believed, because of British alliance
:Vn old courteous gentleman called on
me the other day and asked whether
this was Western civilization. ITo

knew Britian's inlliience is in this,
ilthough too courteous to sav so. I
never before blushed for my country

"But you will think me excited
No, I am greally disappointed,, and
ruminrting how far it may be in my
power to enlighten America as to the
real conditions. Japan's loans and
successes have been so far aided by
Western sympathy that probably
nothing else will bo so effective as
exposure in compelling decency in

administration. Somebody lias sum
med up the Japanese in two words
Conceit and Deceit.' I am afraid it
is correct."

As They do It in tlo'nolt.lu

Fernandez did better than Ilamp
ton, at. tlio mversuie league games

yesterday, lie waited till the games
were owr and then in In? unofficial
capacity lie hunted up the obnoxious
rooter, and did him up.

lie u-- J it in the presence of

thousands, and was then
caught up bodily by the admiring Ri

verside League and carried on their
shoulders to his car. Vierra, who

was clone up, washed the blood from
his face at one of the taps on the
Aala Park green sward, and walked
of! unescorted in the other direction

Vierra, who recently returned from
the Coast after an unsuecessfu.1 at
tempt to get his Chinese stunt on the
vaudoville circuit, has made a prac-
tise lately of making himself conspic
uous at the Riverside games bv his
criticisms and denunciations of play
ers and umpire. Yesterday he was
especially objectionable in his re
mai l;s addressed lo Eddie Fernandez,
the umpire. Finally Fernandez
thought he was not called on to quietly
enuure ttie remarks addressed to
him and told Vierra that if he didn't
keep quiet he would put him oil the
grounds. Vierra retorted that it
was a public park and that Fenian
dez could not put him off.

Nothing further was said at that
time, but when the game was ended,
and Fernandez ceased to be an ofli
cial, but resumed his status as a citi
en, ho went right to Vierra, and

without any preliminary parley, let
out right and left at Vierra. Vierra
defended himself, but he was not a
match for Fernandez, and he suffered
a bad pummoling.

i no excitement in the crowd was
intense. The people surged round the
two combatants, but it was over
quickly. The crow: nearly to a man
took sides with Fernandez, and when
ho finally desisted from his attentions
lo Vierra, tho members of the River
side League or some of them picked
him up on their shoulders and carried
him to King street whore ho took
car for home. While they waited for
the car, hundreds gathered round
and cheorod lustily for tho fighting
umpire. Advertiser.

Court Notes.

J. P. Cocke tt, the only surviving
heir of George Coekott of Kula made
Application to the Judge of the So'cond
Circuit Com t for letters of Adminis
tration of his fathers estate on Mon
day of tills week. Testimony was
Introduce showing the estate is worth
above one thousand dollars with debts
due a number of creditors.

lodge Kepoikai felt that Patrick
Coekott could do more bv tho estate
and appointed him the admiiiisl rator.

J. N. Kapiolio made application to
be appointed the guardian of the
person and property of Joseph N.
Fernandez a distant relative. He
claimed to be n cousin of the child but
thr Judge doubted whether tho wit
ness understood the meaning of the
word as he understood English imper-
fectly and it was explained by the
Court that there is no such word in

Hawaiian as cousin.
It developed that the reason Ka

pioho wished to be appointed guar
dian wns in order to ousthisown wife
from the laud of the minor where she
and tho Child are now living. The
Court hesitated about granting the
request but. finally appointe ! Kapinhn
the guardian of the person of the
minor and appointed E. II. TIart, the
guardian of the property of the child.

Kapiolio and his wife have lived
together for many years and until he
left her and lived with his adopted
daughter in Wniohu all seemed to gn
well. Reliable Ilnwniians of 'Waieliu
blame him and defend tho wife.

The ira Iter of tho estate" of Henry
Cooper was taken up and September
4th was fixed as the time of hearing
at which time tho recounts of Rev
Kapu will be taken under consider
ation.

Siibbntli School lloiltc.

The annual convention of the Sab--
Ivith schools of tho Hawaiian church- -

o was held Sunday in Wrilukn in
Kaahumanu church. A groat many
persons wore present from Kahaku
loa, Waiheo, Kahului, Wailnkn and
Waikaiui.

At. this meeting classes from all of
tho churches wore examined us to
their pioficiency in the Sunday school
w rk and each school smg several
songs, anN accomplishment in which
the Hawaiians excel.

The results' of the examinations
were a credit to each of the. schools
and a gratification to those present,

Afier the exercises an excellent
hi an was served to a1!.

This annual reunion is always a
pleasure to the classes and is looked
forward to as one of tho principal
events of tho season by all of the
young people as well as many of the
older ones.

Americans Got Rcjuly.

(From Manila Cablenew.s, received
yesterday by Hongkong Maru.)

CAVITE, July 30. When the war
clouds were gathering thick and
dark on the American-JapEiios- e liori
zon there was a feeling of -

ty aud unrest with our men-of-w- ar

gathered together in Chcfoo harbor
where they were peacefully riding at
anchor.

It will be remembered how, pre
vious to the formal declaration of
war by Japan and Russia in their
late struggle a squadron of Japanesi
ships appeared without warning off
tho harbor of Chemulpo, . Korea, on
the 8th of February. 1904, and find
ins there the crack .Russian cruiser
Vanag, and tlio small gunboat
Korieetz, ordered them to surrender.
We know tho consequence of ihat
fateful day the Russians losing both
their ships and many sailors, thougl:
they fought bravely against over
whelming odds.

Having, this tragedy in mind, when
a squadron of Japanese men-of-w-

five in num'je'r, came steaming into
Chefuo harbor among our American
ships. Admiral Dayton instantly took
nvory possible precaution against
any surprise which would be possible
for Japanese to undertake To
this end orders wore given to have
all guns in readiness for instant
action, sights were broken out and
adjusted on tlio guns, ammunition
hoists were oiled and electric counec
tions made ready and guns' crows
given their cue. At night all search
lights were put in use. It was their
"practice" nights.

The American ships, consisting of
the West Virginia, Maryland. Penn
sylvunia, Colorado, Releigh and two
or ihreo smaller craft, did not clear
their decks for actiou, a procedure
extremoly unwiso iu tho situation

then confronting Admiral Dayton;
instead our ships showed the great
est courtesy to the Japs, invited
them aboard and receiving a great
many Japanese cadets as visitors.
These were of course restricted to
the upper decks and tho officer's
quarters aft, and were not shown
the mechanism of our breech blocks
and gun sights so important to those
v;rsed in ordance work.

As to the Americans expecting a1

light that was highly improbable.
There was some anxiety occasioned
by the fact that bv underhand means
it would bo possible for the Japanese
to do serious injury, and when it is
cmembercd that the American ships

were in a foreign port, more or less
isolated from tlie world's happenings,
owing to tlio limited cable communi-

cation at Chcfoo, it can readily be
seen that tho situn tion from tho standi
point of the American sailors, offered
an uncertain future.

Therefore our shins were promptly
put in readiness to turn looso several
broadsides at the first sign of sus
picions action that everything was
so delicately carried out on the ships
of the American fleet that no un- --

iiNiial precautions could lie noticed
by the many Japanese officers who
availed themselves of tlio opportuni
ty to inspct the ships which carried
the stars and stripes.

These are the facts.

No. 8207.

RBPOIIT OF THE CONDITION OF
the Diildwln Nmiontil litinlc of Kn- -
liului, :tt K ilmltii in the Tor. of
Hawaii, at the close of business,
August 22, 1907.

RESOURCES DOLLARS
Loans and Discounts G0,014 05
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured 131 02
U. S. Bonds to secure

circulation 13,000 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 500 28
Bonds, securities, etc. 20,510 94
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures 3,418 20
Due from National Banks

(not reserve agents) 40S 30
Due from State Banks

aud Bankers 22,171 GO

Organizing Expenses 1,351 03
Checks and other Cash

items 25.72G 24
Notes of othor National

Banks 102 00
Fractional papor currency,

nickels, and cents 10 10
Specie 28,882 10
Legal-tende- r notes 28,882 1(1

Redemption fund with
U. S. Treasurer 5

of circulation 050 00
Due from U. S. Treasurer,

other than 5 rodomp-- t

tion fund 400 00

Total 177.397 18
LIABILITIES DOLLARS

Capital slock paid in 50,000 00
Notional Bank notes

outstanding 1.5,000 00
Individual deposits subject

to check 85,973 94
Demand certificates of

deposit 17,920 00
Time certificates of

deposit 10,157 52
Cashier's checks out- -

standing 345 00

Total 177,397 18

Tor. o! Hawaii, County of Maui, ss:
1, D. C. Lindsay, Cashier of the

above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is truo to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

D. C. LINDSAY.
Cashier.

CORRECT Attest:
H. P. BALDWIN 1

J. N. S. WILLIAMS I Directors
H. A. BALDWIN )

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 30th day of August, 1907.

HUGH M.COKE,
Notary Public.

PUBLIC AUCTION.

On Saturday, August 31st, 1007,
in the Sugar Room of Hie Paia Mill.1

near Paia Depot, I will sell at Public
Auction, commencing at 9 a. m., tho
household effects and personal prr-pe- rly

of Geo. W. Wilbur, as follows:
One Krueger Upright Grand Pia-

no, Pailor and Bedroom Sets, Chairs,
Rockers, Lamps, Rugs, Horses,
Cart, Buggy, Saddles, Hnr.ness.'olc,
etc.

All nenrly new and iu good order.
TERMS CASH.

Lunch will bo served at noon.
Wuiluku, Kahului and Puuncne

people can enmo on the morning
train aud return in .the aftornoon.

W. O. AIKEN,
Auctioneer,

i
nil-'- . wA
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